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JUNE 2: BIG TOP COMES TO UD AS REUNION TENT GOES UP
A big outdoor dinner on campus needs a big tent. Finch Rentals will be erecting a
yellow-and-white striped tent that measures 160 feet by 80 feet at the University of Dayton
on Tuesday, June 2, on the side lawn of Kennedy Union. Ground work, where the sections
are arranged and joined, will begin at 8:30a.m. The canvas will be set on poles and raised
beginning at about 11 a.m.
The tent will shelter more than 550 people coming to Reunion Weekend '92 June 5-7
at UD. Former UD students will gather at the tent on Friday, June 5, from 9:30p.m. to
midnight for a round of socializing and Saturday, June 6, at 7:30p.m. for the Reunion
Weekend Dinner.
If it rains Tuesday morning, call Pat Finch at (513) 224-0447 to see if work will be
delayed.

JUNE 3: UD MOTHERS CLUB PULLS A SEQUEL WITH 'MOM'S LIMO II'
Mothers of University of Dayton students, like mothers everywhere, worry about their
children, especially when their kids are away from home late at night.
The UD Mothers Club for the second year in a row will donate a new Geo Metro car
to cadets from UD' s public safety office to use in their safety escort service.
The presentation of the new car will be held at 1 p.m. Wednesday, June 3, on the
patio of Kettering Residence Hall. Pat Schulte, president of the club, and Sue Spencer,
immediate past president, will present the keys to John Delamer, director of public safety at
UD. The club gave UD the original "Mom's Limo" last year, and the new car has been
dubbed "Mom's Limo IT."
Cadets offer the safety escort service from 7 p.m. to 3 p.m. every night during the
academic year for students needing rides to and from residence halls, campus buildings and
student neighborhood houses. The service responded to about 4,000 calls last year.
For more information, contact John Delamer at (513) 229-2131 or Pat Schulte at (513)
294-0284.
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